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+12568449422 - https://www.santafecattle.com/fortpayne-al

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Santa Fe Cattle Co from Fort Payne. Currently, there are
15 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Santa Fe Cattle Co:
our family found this place in the route to chattanooga. this place is busy. it's busy for good reason. expect to
wait. eating was above average. the best surprise were the rolls. the dinners are made with searches as an

ingredient. there is a famous potato chip company that says that they simply can't have one, well, these roll are
really they can't have one! I come back to roll and have nothing but the rolls back.... read more. What User

doesn't like about Santa Fe Cattle Co:
I ordered a ribye steak medium well an I received a very raw steak an the wait time on food was bad , my

waitress was ok , the atmosphere was good, very disappointed , first bad experience , other times was really
good read more. Santa Fe Cattle Co from Fort Payne is famous for its exquisite burgers, to which aromatic

fries, salads and other sides are offered, delectable vegetarian menus are also on the menu available. Here
they also grill South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice, and you can enjoy here delicious

American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHEESE

POTATOES

BUTTER

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-21:00
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